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Ml' GBOF GOHMTIOV.

A Geaeral guuuoy f tke Fortaeomlas;
BrtrtktatBeMerAgrieltr.
The following ia a general summary of

tht regular report of Maj. Wm. Sims,
ecreUry of the state board of agricul-

ture, for the month ending July 31 :

Stat Boakd of Agricultubk,
Topwca, Kan., August 10, 1885.

This being the year for taking the
semi-decenni- al census, more time has
necessarily been required by assessors
and county clerks, than is ordinarily
consumed in the collection and return to
this office of the regular annual statis-
tics. Returns are yet due from twenty-si-x

counties. Tables showing the area
of the several crops by counties, cannot,
therefore be paepared at this, the usual
date for publishing such information.

WINTER WHEAT.

At the date of mailing to this office
the reports of correspondents, upon
which the following estimates are based,
but little threshing had been done, hence
but few reports from threshers. The
limited number received, however, clear-
ly indicate that in quantity, generally,
and quality, in many localities, the crop
will not come up to the estimate placed
upon it, by the best judges, before any
threshing had been done.

Assessors' returns from eleven coun-
ties, since the date of our last report,
show an increase in the area harvested,
over the estimate for June, for the coun-
ties reporting, of about 100,000 acres.
This increase in acreage will not, how-ev-er,

compensate for the shortage re-
sulting from the decrease in the esti
mated average yield per acre, which is
now placed at a very small fraction less
than ten bushels, a decrease as compared
with the report of the board for the
month ending June 30th of about one
bushel per acre.

From the latest and best information
received, I estimate the area of winter
wheat, harvested in this state this year,
to be 954,864 acres, and place the aver-
age yield per acre, in round numbers,
at ten bushels. Probable total product,
9,648,640 bushels.

BPEING WHEAT.

Reports just received indicate no ma-
terial change, either in area or condi-
tion, since the date of our last report.
Probable product, 1,250,000 bushels.

COllN.

This great, and to the people of Kan-
sas, the most important cereal, is re-
ported to be in fine condition. The
backward and unfavorable conditions of
April and May have been fully compen-
sated for by the very propitious weather
of the last thirty days. I can call to
mind no period in the history of the
state, when a more marked improve-
ment has been made in the progress of
any crop than has been witnessed in
the growth and development of corn
within the month covered by this re-

port.
One month aeo the general condition

of the crop, as compared with last year,
was found to be eighty-tw- o, while the
reports for July, from which this report
is compiled, show a condition of ninety-eigh- t,

an improvement of sixteen points
during the month.

Official returns, and reliable estimates
from counties not yet reported by asses-
sors, place the area of corn atabout 4,950,-00- 0

acres. Probable product, should
favorable conditions continue, 198,000--0- 90

bushels.
OATS.

Estimated area the same as reported
last month; condition not so good; prob-
able products, 29,000,000 bushels; a short-
age, as compared with last year of 87,000
bushels.

BYE.

But little threshing has been done.
Reports generally indicate a short crop;
and estimates as to yield, differ so widely
as to preclude the possibility of any sat-
isfactory estimate, as to product at this
time.
CONDITION AS COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR OF

broom corn, 90 per cent ; flax, 89; sor-
ghum, 93; potatoes, 100; and millet and
Hungarian, 100.

FRUIT.

From tho report of G. C. Brackett, sec-
retary of the Kansas state horticultural
society, dated July 1, 1885, I take the
following:

STATE PER CENT.

Applep, 55; cherries, 59; peaches, 10;
pears, 53; plumbs, 40; quinces, 20; black-
berries, 49; currants, 46; gooseberries,
58; raspberries, 65; strawberries, 68;
grapes, 88. Wm. Sims,

Secretary.

AFTER THIRTY TEARS,

A Women Discloses a Tale of Foul Murder.
AShirleysburg, Pennsylvania, dispatch

to the Globe-Democr- at says: Thirty years
ago John R. Hicks, a then prosperous
young potter of this place, mysteriously
disappeared. Large rewards were offered,
but to no purpose. Previous to his singu-
lar disappearance he was known to have
received a large sum of money, and his
wife and the community in general set-
tled down to the belief that he had left
the country for some unknown and un-
explained reason, as no discovery was
ever made that le'd to the belief that he
had committed suicide or been murder-
ed. Now, after a lapse of nearly thirty
years, comes a remarkable relation that
explains and clears a, way the mystery of
Hicks' disappearance. On Tuesday Mrs.
Mary Beatty, an old woman who resides
at Vineyard Mills, but who lived at Shir-leysbu-

when Hicks disappeared, made
statement in the presence of Samuel

Bard, Esq., and his family, wherein she
alleges that John Hicks was murdered
and that his body was concealed at a re-
mote spot among the rocks in a piece of
woods in Germany Valley, this county,
and that his bones remain there to this
day. Mrs. Beatty states that on the
night of the murder two men stopped at
her brother's house in search of lodging.
They purported to be drovers and dis-
played large rolls of monev. Both of the
men spoke fluently and remained at her
father's house several days. They suc-
ceeded in saining the confidence of John
Hicks, and when not scouring the coun-
try were constantly in his society. On
the night preceding the disappearance of
Hicks one of the men took his depaiture.
On the following night the other left.
After a lapse of several days they return-
ed and again took lodging at Mrs.Beatt 's
house, lhe flimsy partition between her
room and their apartment enabled her
to hear almost every word that was said,
and before they left finally she discover
ed that they had murdered Hicks and
hidden his body in the spot designated
by her in her statement. Being of an I

extremely nervous temperament. Mrs. I

r v nvn- i ..

Beatty refrained from ditclfainf her
awful secret lest she, too, might suffer
the terrible fate of Hicks. For nearly
thirty years she has retained the secret
of Hicks' mysterious disappearance, and
now that she is rapidly nearing the grave
she says she wishes to relieve her mind
of its unbearable weight. She is now in
har 72d vear. and esteemed bv all tor her
upright life. Hopes are entertained of
bringing the perpetrators of the veiiea
crime to justice. Their names and pres-
ent places of residence are known to the
authorities.

A BLIGHTED LIFE.

A Tonne; Lady of Syracuse Who Does Not
Mean to be Trifled With.

Syracnse (N.Y.) Times.
The announcement here to-da- y that

Mr. "Wm. P. Sabey had been served with
the papers in a suit for breach of prom-
ise, oi marriage alleged to have been
made to Minnie Eva Moore, daughter of
Mrs. A. E. Moore, a widow, caused a
great deal of surprise and gossip in bus-
iness and society circles. Mr. Sabey is
one of the most respected business men
of Syracuse, and does a large business in
the wholesale and retail hat trade. He
owns large quantities of real estate. He
is a widower. His deceased wife was
the only daughter of the late Capt. Aus-
tin Meyers, and bis only daughter is the
wife of James uoiiana .uaviB. captain
Meyers was at one time numbered with
the wealthiest men in Syracuse. Miss
Moore, while not moving in the social
circles that Mr. Sabey does, is very much
respected. She has a fine form and at-

tractive face, is a brunette, and one who
would naturally attract attention, bne
lays her damages at $50,000. To your
correspondent to-da- y she said:

"I dislike ta talk about this affair. It
is a long story, and I do not seek public-
ity. I was only 16 when I first met Mr.
Sabey. Girl-lik- e, I was flittered by his
attentions, and said nothing to my
mother about them. After I had known
Mr. Sabey about two months we became
very intimate. My connection with
him has continued since that time up to
within the past few days. About two
and a half years after our first meeting
Mr. Sabey promised to marry me.
About a week before September 11, 1884,
he set that date for our marriage. I
then began preparing my wedding out-

fit. He promised me almost every-
thing. Mr. Sabey did not appear for the
ceremony and the following day I asked
him what he meant by treating me in
such a manner. He replied that he had
made up his mind not to marry me.
Soon after I went into the country, brok-
en hearted. Matters ran along till this
week. All the while I was begging and
imploring him to marry me. My con-

nection with him had hurt my reputa-
tion, and I thought that as he had prom-
ised to marry me it was only right that
he should do so. I consulted a lawyer
and began a suit against him."

Mr. Sabey seemed surprised that the
news had been so quickly circulated.
"I have not as yet secured an attorney,'
said he, "but I will do so at once. I met
the Moore people ju6t as any other char-
itable man would do. Why such a suit
should be begun I do not know, because
I never promised in any way to marry
t ae young girl, and I do not propose to
do so. I don't like to say exactlv what
I think about this affair, because I have
a little feeling for these people, who are
certainly mad or they would not make
such a charge."

What They Eat. .
Philadelphia Times.

At the New England resorts shrimp'
and doughnuts are served in. a variety of
ways.

At Devon inn fruits and berries raised
on the adjoining farm are a feature of
the desserts.

At the Brighton hotel, Atlantic City,
the soup is invariably saved in cups, in-

stead of plates.
At the Berkeley Arms, on Barnegat

bay, oyster sauce is served with nearly
all the kinds of fish.

At Newport more frogs are consumed
in the season, it is said, than at any
other fashionable resort.

At some of the seaside hotels now
some of the small entrees are served in
little paper ships and canoes.

At Saratoga no meal at any of the ho-

tels is considered complete without some
of the celebrated ''chips."

At most of the very fashionable wate-

ring-place hotels cheese iB now served
at dinner just before desert.

At the Virginia springs no other arti-
cle so much called for and so much on
the table as "corn pone."

At the best summerhotels everywhere
there is a tendency to do away with the
use of French on the bills of fare.

At the Pennsylvania mountain resorts
delicious trout, caught a few hours be-
fore, is a frequent breakfast luxury.

At Mount Desert fried herring is the
principal article on the bill of fare at all
the hotels, and is served three times a
day.

At the West end, Long Branch, more
consomme soup is called for and con-
sumed than all other kinds of soup put
together.

At Nantucket and neighboring resorts
no one has become fully acquainted with
the locality who has not tasted the clam
chowder.

fc
At Sea Girt, oysters "ol horseback" are

one of the most popular dishes at the
Beach house. They are mounted on
toast in a saddle of bacon.

At Lenox, pie is awfully fashionable,
and pumpkin pie is considered the very
swell thing. When it can not be had
tarts take its place in popularity.

At the White mountain hotelB muffins
are an almost invariable accompaniment
of breakfast, and hot cakes are used both
in the morning and evening.

At Asbury Park a species of pie is
served at some of the boarding-house- s

which has slits in the crust, and is al-

ways spoken of as "leather pie with
buckles."

At Key East, on Shark river, clams
are gathered daily, and served twice in
the twenty-fou- r hours at Avon inn,
where there is a French cook from the
Brunswick hotel.

At the Hollywood cottages, Long
Branch, enough of every article is
brought to supply two persons, and if
there is only one person to eatthe charge
is the same.

A stump dug up at Mount Pleasant,
"N. C, recently, said to be the only case
on record of the petrificationof palmetto,
is exhibited at New Orleans. The grain
of the wood is plainly marked.

The selling of decorations, sub-p- er

fecturesand other dignities in Paris
proved a very lucrative business, but it
has just been broken up and the mana
era sentenced to imprisonment.

"De croaiftst nan in Alabama Uvea
dr,"aaid the driveras we approached
a way-aid- e home, near Selma, Ala to
ask accommodations .for the night At
supper, and after it, "mine host" scowled
at every one, found fault with every
tiling earthly, and I was wondering if he
would not growl if the heavenly halo
didn't fit him. When incidental mention
of the comet of 1882, he said: "I didn't
like its form, its tail should have been
fan shaped!"

But next morning he appeared half
offended . at our offering to pay for his
hospitality. My companion, however,
made him accept as a present a sample
from his case ei goods.

Six weeks later I drew np at the same
house. The planter stepped lithely from
the porch and greeted me cordially. I
could scarcely believe that this clear
complexioned, bright eyed, animated
fellow, and the morose being of a few
weeks back, were the same. He in-
quired after my companion of the form-
er visit and regretted he was not with
me. "Yes " said his wife, "we are both
much indebted to him."

"How?" I asked in surprise.
"For this wonderful change in my

husband. Tour friend when leaving,
handed him a bottle of Warner's safe
cure. He took it, and two other bottles,
and now " "And now," he broke
in, "from an growling old
bear, I am healthy and so cheerful my
wife declares she has fallen in love with
me again!"

It has made over again a thousand
love matches, and keeps sweet the tem-
pers of the family circle everywhere.
Copyrighted. Used bypermission ofAnerP
can Rural Home.

Death of a Prominent Texan.
Philadelphia, August 10. Morro Phil-

lips died at the Monmouth house.Spring
Lake, yesterday, aged 77 years. He was a
well known Texan estimated to be worth
$1,000,000.

o

Would Yon Believe It,
Nature's great remedy,Kidney Wort,

has cured many obstinate cases of piles.
This most distressing malady generally
arises from constipation and a bad con-
dition of the bowels. Kidney Wort acts
at the same time as a cathartic and a
healing tonic, removes the cause, cures
the disease and promotes a healthy state
of the affected organs. James F. Mover,
carriage manufacturer of Myerstown, Pa.,
testifies to the great healing powers of
Kidney Wort, having been cured by it of
a very bad case of piles which for years
had refused to yield to any other rem-
edy.

Miss Blanche Williams, the first col-

ored student pllowed to inarticulate at
Toronto university, haB just graduated
with an excellent record.

8as tints and moneg bg using Stewart's Heat"
Ing Powder for euta and sores on animals. 8obi
soeryahsrs, 16 and 60 ets. a box. Try It

An Italian woman who had been
married three times was at last frighten-
ed to death by a runaway horse. Some
women never know what a real emer-
gency is.

PRETTY WOMEN,

Led es who would retain freshness and
vivec ty, Don'c fail to try Wells' Health
Eenewer."

The first coffee grown in the United
States is said to hove been raised by Mrs.
Atzeroth, who now has twenty-fiv- e trees
on her place at Manatee, Fla.

J6TA Happy Thought. Diamond
Dyes are so perlect and so beautiful that
it is apleasure to use them. Equally good
for dark or light colors. 10c. at druggists.
Wells, Richardson &Co., Burlington, Vt.
Sample Card, 82 colors, and book of di-
rections for 2c. stamp.

Mary Anderson is studying Rosalind
under the trees near Shakspeare's old
home.

"BOUGH OK ITCH."
"Bough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,

ring-wor- tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet,
chilblains.

Had Ellen Terry remained with her
first husband she would now be Lady
Watts.

Drums, Brums, Brums, Eeadr
Quarters for Brums. E. B. Guild,
Music Dealer, Topeica, Kansas,

Miss Bayard once more presides
over her father's household at Washing-
ton.

HAY-FKVB- B,

Ely's Cream Balm was recommended
to me by my druggist as a preventive to Hay
Fever. Have been using itas directed since
the 9th of August and have found it a spe-

cific for that much dreaded and loathsome
disease. For ten years or more I have been
a great sufferer each year, from August 9th
till frost, and have tried many alleged rem-

edies for its cure, but Ely's Cream Balm is
the only preventive I have ever found. Hay
Fever sufferers ought to know of its effi-

cacy. FBANK B. AIN3WORTH,-O- f

F. B. AINSWORTH & CO., Publishers,
Indianapolis, Ind.

I have been effl'cted with Hay Fever for
seven years E.y's Cream Balm cured me
entirely.

H. D OALLIH AN. Baggage Master,
I. & St. L. B. B., Torre Haute, Ind.

A Staten Island music teacher makes
her professional rounds on a tricycle.

Red Star
tradeWmark:

OUGHfURE
"BlaBaBBS"'-

- Ah toltdetu
Wrtefrtym Opiates, Emetics and Poisons.

h PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Wr Ceh, Bare Threat, DetntaeM, hlioua,

OoMs. Bnaeattla, Craw WkMbf Cm,
Af i tanTt Pa n Chest, andouwr

a&fccaoM oftM Throat and
Price ae cents a bottle. SoldbrUraralttsaHaDeal-jra-.

IbrMe Unable lo induce tActr dealer to promptly
g&ttfortAemwmreceiveticobotUeSyExprestc&arttt

oy mcnamfi inw iwitur w
TKZ CHARLES A. TOGZLEX CDXTAHI,

Sot Owner aad MmDftciurtn,
BalUaare, Urjhmi' T. 8. A--

W1"i Trt j was shir. t pm inr firtwla,
yrbm dm mm a CUU, As, rM fer Caatecfa,

rfc a. i.mwl fTT Ti.- -- f it ntnrfc.
W1 --1 ililfVTiftT ihTfimtTiMlMh.

A few Sabbaths ago the new Congre-
gational church at Oneida, Pottawatomie
county was dedicated.

MAIT
BITTERS,

If you wish a certain cure for all Blood
diseases. Nothing was ever inrented that will
cleanse the Blood and purify the System equal
to Hopa and HALT Bitter. It tones
up the System, puts new Blood In your
veins, restores your lost appetite and
sleep, and brings you perfect nealtn. It
serer falls to give relief In all cases of Kidney
or IjlTer Troubles, Bllloasness, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Bick Headaches, Dys-
pepsia, Nervous disorders, and all Female
Complaints ; when properly taken it is a sure
cure. Thousands have been benefited by it
In this and other Western States. It is the best
Combination of Vegetable remedies an yet
discovered for the restoration to health of the
Weak and Debilitated. Do not get Mops
and SIAItT Bitters confounded with Inte-
rior preparations of similar name. I prescribe
Hops & Halt Bitters regularly in my practice.
Robert Turner, M.D., Flat Bock, Mich. Tor sale
by all druggists.

HOPS & SALT BIHERS CO, Deieoit, Hich.

BIG BONANZA.
OF STRINGS FOR VIOLINS &o

Price List At 5 Cents and Upwards!

NOW READY. Bend for the
List and order you strings by mail from

f. B. GUILD. Music Dealer. Tooeha. Ks.

Established --pp A "V7 ,868,

Manilla Roofing!
Jtesembles fine JLeather; for ROOFS, OUT-
SIDE WALLS, and INSIDE In place of
Flatter. Very strong and durable. CAR-
PETS and RUGS of name material. Catalogue
with testimonials and samples Free.

W. H. FAT & CO., Camden, N. J.
Life and Death of the World's
Hero btandard History and Biogra-
phy, I t the best of authors. Hon. J. T.
Heaely. Sled Portrait. Fine Ifttutro
ions. Low Price. Agents outfit 6Cc,

GRANT, ready. Add., quick, Kansas City
Co.. 100 W. 9th, Kansas City, Mo.

ASTHMA CUREDI
German Asthma Cure nereraitetogiveiM.1
mediattrtlitfxn the worst caswantrares comfort--
ablesloep;enectBcnreswherea!loUsrsfa, At
iruueonvxnceMintwnonvfcpucai. rawuwiuull.UUCuniKKMT8orDTmaiLBampioiMsisi
oriumDiatlHOHIFlFMAN.St.

LIQUID GLUE
Awarded GOLD MEDAL, LONDON, 1883. Used
by Maaon & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co., Pullman

KgrtuKl Palace Car Co . &c Bird oni;Sjfnt4 CEMENT CO. GLOUCE
EVERYWHERE.

TUB Ttflfir
W COLLAR PAD

Of ZIno A. LflthMr.

It will sodtlrelr srerent ehsflng anc care toreWithers. Horse eaa be worked white care la per-
fected. Harness makers wilt refon moner If net
satisfied after 30 days trial

DEXTER CURTIS, Madlsea. Wis.

P A DTK! Sample Book, Premium List, Price Lis
UiilLUUisent free. U. S. CARD CO., Centerbrook
Connecticut.

SMrn8;sr,:$EEDS
Olaa. Catalog t FREE W scpM ta.
m.M.MMJit4tmtm.r.9.MmZii,nUSMlk

mm fANTED 'LJB
Market. "Gatljs Universal Edoeater.w 1.1M
Pages, 470 Illustrations; prices low: oyer fOXGf
old. Exclusive territory and tht Most liberal

terms ever offered. Address, Kajrus CrrrPvi
Co., 100 Wet Ninth Street, Fsnsas City. Mo.

xS2k r. u. aware;
THAT

wMMwM LoriHiffd'i Olimn Plug
bwrtag a red Ma tag; that LorUlarsVli

&TIPlfK,l'aa "LLorulrd't gaaJTa,anaWsaaadapaat,jaaiitycpelsay

mTYVrnrATnlV WANTED IMMlTDIATEIiTUrir
2 sowswntrallTloeited. KoasfcUtat

tus bcM applj. AddiMS, A. C. KLUBEBLY, W
'Wendell. Edwards Cotn(y, Kansas

tmwnr'yd any other method in
SIONS, lassitude,
dreadful dreams,

to marriage,
bUMPTION or

-- lnAAtavHWvUa

respect faithful wife. Weak be

hoE.
ISfllnK

SnZTEnl&mm "tsellnn KnriM aft SflSS.
Mndlv mnlj Kim

TTwWMMMB all
Tesuaer.

Secy, Utkart
Wi Retail

Magnolia Balm
is a secret: aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and jp cant telL

I.IR0N
BITTERS

Cestblalag IB09 with PURE YIGETABLK
TONICS, fikkly an eaamletely CHASSIS
aid EHftlCHES THE BXOOD. OakkeM
theaetlemaftaeliTeraaiKlaaeTS. dears the
ssamlexieBniakeotaeskianoetfc. It dees net
lajare the teeth, eaaaeheaaacke, or aradaesee-stisati- ea

ILL OTHER IBON BO.
PbjsidaiMiaBdDrnisjstoeTaiywharsreoomiaendit.

Dm. IT. & Ruocxca, of Marion. Mass.. says: I
teoomsMnd Brown's Iron Bittars aa trainable tonie
forenriehiairthe blood, sad maoria all djtfwptta
symptoms. It does not hart the teata.n

Da. K. M. DxxzxlXs Eeynolds, Ind., says'! "I
hare prescribed Brown's Iron Bitters in esses of
B""""t and blood diseases, also wben tonic wsa
needed, and it has prored thoroughly satisfactory.

Mb.Wit Btbhs, 96 St. Mary St, New Orleans, La
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me in case
of blood poisoning', and heartily commend it to
those needing- - panfler."
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red Haas

on wrapper. Take ho ether. Made only by
BBOWM CHEMICAL CO, BALTIMORE, M1K

Lastjcs' Hand Book useful sod attractive, con-
taining- list of prizes for recipes, information about
Joins, ito given away by all dealers in medicine, or
nailed to any address on receipt of 2o. stamp

" M'S-GRANT-rMt1ellI-

book rioirpSoTSSeSeTTrweHlar or sayer
lime by sending 0 cts. for outfit quick. Address

lHK ttlBTEBN INSTALLMENT BOOK CO.,
17 West 6th St. Kansas City, Mo.

Steel GILLOTT'S

JOSEPH
Feus

Bold by ALL DEALERS throughout the World

Cold Mesial Paris Exposition, 1878

jtlliPImm
Dr. Barker, of the Brighton, England. Hospital,

Bays, "Bidge's Food resembles the mother's milk
bo closely that infants are reared, and well reared,

upon it." Another physician, at the
head of an orphan asylum, says: "I have been
using this preparation lor five years or more, and
have the most unbounded faith In it as diet foi
inlantfl up to say, months old."

LBAEN TE1MAPM SJfe g
ehanca ever offered. Ad. J. D. Bsown, Mgr.( So
aalIa.Mo.

A new treatment. Xo Knife.
CANCER. No Plaster. No Palo. TV. O.

Payne. MarshalltowB, lews.

DR. HENDERSON.
806 & 608 Wyand.itte St., KANSAS CITY, M0.

IflgularGraiuatiin Medicine.
xu m lisicogro. Autaorizeu tnwt iuChronic, Nervous and Special Diseases.
Seminal Weakness (Flctnt Losses), Sax
nal Debility Loss of Sexual Power).4c.
GuarantyCure money refunded. Chances
low. Ace and experience are important ISo

merenrTor Injurious medicines used. No time lost fron;
lr!i-i- , Ti.7w.frnm a. distance treated bvmail. Med
dnei tent everywhere free from gm-

- or breakage. State jwuf
cue and tend for terms. Coniultaionfree and confidential
ABOOKfor both sexes, Qluit'd, sent scaledfor6cin stamp- -

RHEUMATISNITRHEUrWflTIC CURE

A P08TlTv'BCTjraforBBIA'nSM. 8600 fors.
case this treatment tails to cure or help Gieaiert dUcoven
in annals of medicine One dosegives nMjftewdosmiH
moves fever and pain in joints ; Cure completed
Senditatenient bY case witn stamp for Circulars CalUorsd
O . Hnrteroii. BOfiWvanrfoT- v- . KrasClty.M0

Dnils the well and jxtmpsonvxxtTlffolHT cuttings the Drill at eain
stroke. Drives the casing? or drillsOHIO hole under it to let II follow.

WELLMIU.
IT Tests the well without removingI. toolal Buna easier thaa any other

euiu arops via toois
fastet 1 Wealsomake

macnincs
Spa Kit '

lin "4fcrtfTvnsS MlLNfij q
boringtools

LAROR

11 rami lni&Sw iWXLLSI
a ibsbyttbjsji . hu rr v

SSBarJ WIM I

& NY1IAH,

TIFFIN. OHIO--

YOUNG MEN.
Who bare trifled away their youthfu. wi&ror and poorer,

irho are sufferine from terrible drains and losses, who
are weak, IHPOTCNT and uunt or marriage.

..tiv ii ai;a li vssmxm
nervefutT BI&Ual, hTRhJOrM weakened by

early habl's or EXCESSES, can receive a positive and lafit-Ist- sr

CVRtt no matter of how long; standing the case may be, or
who has Hailed to cure, by a few weeks or months nee of the cela- -

Diaiea
MTRTIsEAIlf TRRtVTMXarT

a vwima without Pinnaure. in LESS tune and for Lti8 money thaa

pediments

M1sssssssBaiiaasssBBSBSBaBMBBssss.sssiiii JllClifct KUU

should

the world. Weak back, headache, EMIS
loss oi spinss ana smoiiwn, iuomj
defective nenory. IMPOTENCE, flt"d&r

ana many outer symptom icauius vu wi.y
INSANITY, are promptly removed by this treat.
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HURRIED MEN, or THOSE UTUV iTEJU TU MZLICKI,
KZMEifBKK. Tjerfecteexual strength means bealtbgorous ofcpring, long lift and the love.aM

f a men
rsaiisanilisis ana vasaaoisj nwusc .,. !??" ""TrJL' ' ATX 2Z?

. Tfcs Cliaaax Medical Co 188. St. Irfrals. Mv
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laterptfiSLICKER

The t'lHii H&AHD SLICKER Is warranted waterproofl and wul keep yow dry
mhardeststorm. TheaswPOMilELjBIJCfcimliaperfrlgcosi
and covers t entire saddle. Beware of UnitaUona, BpMjrorBinewUhout

sBrand-trads-inerk. JJfaMtratei Cstalognefres. AJ.Tower, Boston.Msjs.

ELKHART CARRIAGEd HARNESS
S3WBXB

M'FG.CO.
, wr.rOT.OT.VWuCT STSaWlSflMSw.v f.n
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Tkt an U Jm, Wim w4 bitiom,
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Tks all tht Grml MItk imIwJ
JBt svWrt, tsk all lb Wst oalitii
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tha world, and yom will Had tha B
JistsTaUTathabtMfMTatiTa awalMai

amd powiw of all BPisaiiswafist im thaaw,
And that thay will cm whan m m

lloftht3aa,aijglyor combined Fmillll
A thoroofh trial will fira poaitin

proofofthia.
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FiTa yean ago I broka down with kid--j

uwy suau uvesr wsupuuu suau iw
tiarr,

8ince than I hnra baaa mnabk to
about at alL My liTtr becama hard
wood; my limba wera puffed ap
filled with water.

All tho beat phyaidani .atToed thatj
nothing could core mo. IroiolTedtotryi
Hop Bitten ; I haye oood ootob bottloa s
tho hardnoai hai aU gono from my lirer,;
the swelling from my limba, and it haa
vorheda viiraeUm my caaa; otherwiaolj
would have been now in my grare. i

J. W. Moaxr, Buffalo, Oct 1, 1881

JSverfs sstsf Mumstiti: i

"Iwu draggad down with debt, poverty ssbC
suffering for yeaseaBsed by a Btckusilly aatt
large blfls for doetoring. I

l was comoletelv dlficouraced. antfl ona yean
ago, by tha advice of my factor, I onaiBioaoaai
using Hop Bitters, and in ona Bsonta wa weca all
well, and none of us have seen a stek day ! tj
and I want to say to all poor men, von can keep
your families well a year with Hop BXters lor less
tnan one aoctorsvau win cost you. iimvb,--

A WOSXSNSUJU

Praseetfte tho Stctnttlerstlt
Ifwhen von call for Hon Bitters, fast srsmi

leroEops on Me wWte label) the druggist haadd
out any stuncauea v. v. narners uarBsaa jb
Bitters or other "Hon" nam, refuse it and ah
thatdrasvlataavoawonldavlDer... andif. . aaaaaI -- - 1 i - iuten your money ioTtntaunxnowt nnssortsa
iraua ana sue mm irr asunages ror in swum
die. and we will reward you liberally far the ooam
Ticiion. !

WERVOnS IIEBILITY.
LoatTsnKodTrciBotBr j!eiyWeaKceML
Drslnaand all forms of DcMtttyla Mea from early
error, ignorance, vice orexcet vi JKalekly aadaslly
Cared without confinement by the
--CIVIALE TREATMENT
now firmly established in America aolelrenlUaserllaFIEI ta carsieat laanlrepa.(nottobova. or curio.

lanre illustrated work on Vtseasea
tae weauo-unaar- y iirawas. nraia aadNerrem
ness and medical referen Fb Ac.CoaaaUatloa Free.
CIVIALE AOENCY. 17 rwitaa st. Mew Vewk.

HEW ENQULND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Boston, Mass., OLDEST In America; Large'
and Best Equipped in the WORLD 100 Instraet-er- s,

1971 Students last year. Thorough Instruction la
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Piano and Organ Tan

ner term. Fall Term begins SeptemberlO, 1838. For
Illustrated calendar, giving run information, address.

a. i.jviuiutDir a ransuiB sq., liuaiui, i

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES.
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wo- rt la the most anceesaml remedy
Zevarnsed.' Dr. P. c. Ballon, Konkton,Vt.

"Sidney-Wo-rt is always reliable.'
Dr. B. XT. Clark. So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wo- rt haa enredmywlfl) aftertwoTeara
suffering." Dr. C. 3C Sirmmerlln, BnnHffl, Oa.

IN THOUSANDS OP CASIS
It ns cured where aU else had failed. Ttfamfld.
but efficient, OERTACfrIX ITSACTiabas
sUsa7AaUOBaat Ul CkU GkaSfCBM

0lt eleswaes tae Blees! ami gireawtacM aW
sdrea New Life to all the Important organs of
usoociy. xnenatnraiaouonoixhexidneyala
restored. The Liver is cleansed off all disease,
and the Bowels more freely and aealthmlly.
lathis way the worst diseases an radioated
from the system. m

rac 9ti3qcasm,MKM wtwKBsam.
Dry canbesent by ntaa,

BfSLL8, BICHABPeOX AC.BaghacUw TC
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MACmNE WORKS.
M-COFR-

AN, Proprietor.
eBBsafiaaaaflaaA Jeawxaia BtfeeH Msar IsjbJb

lwBQieasen
rToplza, Ka.7iflja.Sa

WsaBljsiaiersaaPsalaraiaB Xise.ar

HILI MACmXERI

awe WBAS.sa,wac ytos&ss
W V "ARAB1AI EYE LOTIOI."
I jssaeiBfalaaBwrsiaBy.varyaaaeaivfrwt lkaratlssa to Woy. Wanuted. Trr ItrrlewMafaUafaetoa.BTzpreMjlJSL tadstaaiB far kdatrestiTn Piaaasw of the BTIanda, jaw issaea rmr.m. wuaWB.assw om.cih

fcaTyor sals by aU iwspnasifilsDngists.

fssaaafaya. BeiBMayssUCTswssl.
Da. J. Brapauuia. Lebaaoa. Oals
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Man and Beast
' - . rlMHl trOaiM I.
Mustang liniment Is older than

most men, and used mote and
more every year.
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